
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

12pm - 1pm

1pm - 1:30pm
PM Registration/  

Open Play
PM Registration/ 

Open Play
PM Registration/

Open Play
PM Registration/

Open Play
PM Registration/

Open Play
PM Registration/ 

Open PLay
PM Registration/ 

Open Play

LUNCH & LEARN LUNCH & LEARN LUNCH & LEARN LUNCH & LEARN LUNCH & LEARN LUNCH & LEARN LUNCH & LEARN

9:30am - 10:15am
Basecamp

10:15am - 11:15am
Pool

11:15am - 12pm

Mindful Minis
(Basecamp)

Eco Heroes
Children explore how 
everyday items affect 

the environment 
and choose their 

own environmental 
pledge. 

Crystals for Kids
Playtime with  

beautiful rocks and 
 minerals and  

learning about their  
properties.

What’s Your Sign? 
Kids discover their 
Zodiac sign and  

craft masks of their  
sign’s symbol.

Healing Garden 
Children learn about 

the healing properties 
of select plants  

and herbs. 

Water Babies Water Babies Water Babies Water Babies Water Babies Water Babies Water Babies

Eco Heroes
Children explore how 
everyday items affect 

the environment 
and choose their 

own environmental 
pledge. 

Dream Board 
Workshop

Children set their 
intention to paper 

and see their dreams 
come true. 

What’s Your Sign? 
Kids discover their 
Zodiac sign and  

craft masks of their  
sign’s symbol.

1:30pm - 2:15pm

Indoor & 
Outdoor

2:15pm - 3pm

Outdoor

3pm - 4pm

1 Tree Huggers
(Basecamp)

I Clean for  
Ice Cream!

Collect a bag of trash 
and redeem it for a 
free ice cream cone 

at the Plnthouse 
window. 

Street Art Studio
Express your inner 

street artist and go 
wild with chalk.

Beach Explorers
Campers will learn 
how beaches are 

created, how to tell 
if a beach is old or 

newer, and how they 
can help save our 

beaches and oceans.  

Nature  
Scavenger Hunt 
Campers will go on 
an outdoor journey 
looking for items in 
nature to check off 

their chalkboard list! 

I Clean for
 Ice Cream!

Collect a bag of trash 
and redeem it for a 
free ice cream cone 

at the Plnthouse 
window. 

A Butterfly’s Life
Campers will get 
an up-close look 

at the life cycle of 
a butterfly. At the 
beginning of every 

month they’ll get to 
watch a butterfly 

release!

Street Art Studio
Express your inner 

street artist and go 
wild with chalk. 

Sports of Sorts
Campers will enjoy 
the fresh air as they 

play games like 
soccer, kickball, flag 

football, and  
big ball baseball.

Sports of Sorts
Campers will enjoy 
the fresh air as they 

play games like 
soccer, kickball, flag 

football, and  
big ball baseball.

Up in the Air
Children enjoy an 
afternoon on the 

beach as they fly one 
of our kites. 

Sandcastle 
Building

Using all the right 
tools and expert tips, 
campers will design 

their own show-
stopping sandcastles.

Field Games
Campers will have 

some fun in the sun 
as they enjoy games 
like cornhole, ladder 

ball, relay races, 
parachute play, ping 

pong, and more!

Field Games
Campers will have 

some fun in the sun 
as they enjoy games 
like cornhole, ladder 

ball, relay races, 
parachute play, ping 

pong, and more!

Up in the Air
Children enjoy an 
afternoon on the 

beach as they  
fly one of our kites. 

Wiz Kids
Campers will 

experience fun- 
based learning that 

seamlessly mixes 
science, technology, 

engineering,  
and math.

Second Life
Children use recycled 
items from the hotel 
to create arts and 

crafts. 

Second Life
Children use recycled 
items from the hotel 

to create  
arts and crafts.  

Wiz Kids
Campers will 

experience fun- 
based learning that 

seamlessly mixes 
science, technology, 

engineering,  
and math.

Beach Art
Campers will create 
works of art inspired 

by the ocean and 
the beach (e.g. 

water color painting, 
sand art, sea shell 

decorating.)

Beach Art
Campers will create 
works of art inspired 

by the ocean and 
the beach (e.g. 

water color painting, 
sand art, sea shell 

decorating.)

Nature Art
Campers will create 
works of art inspired 
by nature - painting 

with flowers,  
tree ring art,  

sea shell decorating.

AM Registration/  
Open Play

AM Registration/  
Open Play

AM Registration/  
Open Play

AM Registration/  
Open Play

AM Registration/  
Open Play

AM Registration/  
Open Play

AM Registration/  
Open Play

Grow with us. 


